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1. What was Mr. Perez worried about?
a) That too many kids were getting fails
b) That kids were going to do pranks
c) That he lost his job
d) All of these
2. What is that day that some people do pranks?
a) Summer Vacation Day
b) April Fools’ Day
c) Christmas Day
d) Joke Day
3. Where does Bob work at school?
a) At the basketball court
b) At the snack shop
c) In the office
d) At the teacher’s café
4. What was the first prank done at school?
a) Someone stacked up trash cans in the quad
b) The teachers gave students too much homework
c) The bicycle gate was locked
d) None of these
5. Which teacher had the phone prank done to him?
a) Mr. Chan
b) Mr. Perez
c) The custodian
d) Ron and Bob’s dad

6. Why did Mr. Chan’s phone keep ringing?
a) The phone was broken
b) The phone was locked inside a desk
c) Someone put tape on the phone’s switch
d) Mr. Chan did not have a phone
7. What prank did Jorge tell Ron and Bob to do?
a) To ditch school
b) To set off a stink bomb
c) To put a rubber snake in the library
d) To switch classes
8. Where did the student hide in the library to do a prank?
a) In the book return bin
b) In the Library Lady’s office
c) In the custodian’s storage room
d) Behind a book case
9. Why were girls screaming in the library?
a) They saw a spider
b) A student was pushing books out at them from the return bin
c) They were excited to see the new books
d) They fell and got hurt
10. What did the Library Lady do when there was a stink bomb in the library?
a) She told the kids to go outside
b) She told Ron to get the janitor
c) She stayed to watch the library
d) All of these
11. What did the janitor do to help get rid of the smell at the library?
a) He washed the floors
b) He sprayed perfume
c) He got fans to blow the bad air outside
d) He called the fire department

12. Why did Ron and Bob’s mom not like the stink bomb prank at the library?
a) Because it stopped kids from getting books
b) Because she said stink bombs made her very sick
c) Because Ron and Bob did the prank
d) Because the Library Lady and she are best friends
13. How did Mr. Chan find out who set off the stink bombs?
a) He watched the library all day and saw them do it
b) Mr. Perez told him
c) He had all of the students write a story about it
d) A group of girls said they did it
14. The boy who had the stink bomb got caught with it hidden in…
a) His locker
b) His backpack
c) His desk
d) His wallet
15. What did Mrs. Jones think would happen to the student who got caught
with the stink bomb?
a) He would have to clean the library
b) He would have extra homework to do
c) He would have to stay out of school for a few days
d) He would have to pay a fine
16. Where did another stink bomb go off at school?
a) At the school assembly
b) In the principal’s office
c) At the student store
d) In the gym
17. Why did Mr. Perez send a note home to the school’s parents?
a) Because it was Open House
b) Because the Library had a Book Fair
c) Because he wanted to introduce himself
d) Because more stink bombs were going off at school

18. Who was selling the students the stink bombs?
a) The ice cream man
b) Mr. Chan
c) Ron and Bob
d) A local gift shop
19. What did Mr. Perez ask the ice cream man to do?
a)
b)
c)
d)

To move his truck far away from the school
To stop selling stink bombs
To sell him ice cream to give to all the students
All of these

20. Why did the ice cream man lie and continue selling stink bombs?
a) Because he sold them a lot and made money
b) Because he didn’t like Bell Jr. High
c) Because he thought they smelled good
d) Because he wanted students to get in trouble
21. Why did Mr. Perez set off stink bombs at the ice cream truck?
a) To do a prank on the students himself
b) To start selling them at school
c) To give them away as prizes
d) To show him how the school felt
22. What happened when Mr. Perez used the stink bombs?
a) The ice cream man got mad
b) The smell blew into the ice cream truck
c) Kids walked away and did not buy things
d) All of these
23. Why did the ice cream man come to the school office?
a) He wanted to tell Mr. Perez that he would stop selling stink bombs
b) He wanted to yell at Mr. Perez about the stink bombs
c) He wanted to sign up for a class at night
d) He wanted to help at a fund raiser

24. Who told Mr. Perez to set off the stink bomb at the ice cream truck?
a) Mr. Chan
b) Bob
c) Ron
d) The Library Lady
25. What did Ron and Bob’s mom mean when she said you have to “walk in
the other guy’s shoes”?
a) That way you can understand him better
b) The other shoes might look better
c) You’ll know what size you wear
d) None of these
26. Who is the author of this book?
a) R. Fulleman
b) R.L. Stine
c) James Smith
d) Ron and Bob
27. What is the name of the junior high where Ron and Bob go?
a) Ridge Jr. High
b) Canyon High School
c) Jefferson Jr. High
d) Bell Jr. High
28. Mr. Perez said, some pranks are bad because…
a) They are only funny to the person who did the prank
b) They might make fun of other kids
c) They can hurt people
d) All of these
29. Where does Mrs. Jones work?
a) As a yard duty
b) In the school office
c) In the cafeteria
d) At the ice cream truck

30. Why did Ron and Bob think to go to Quick Mart store instead of the ice
cream truck?
a) Because they had a sale
b) Because they sold better stink bombs
c) Because they were mad at the ice cream man
d) Because it was closer to school

